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Merrymnet*g Ba2

B Y  R A N S O M  P .  K E L L E Y

ERRYN{EETING BAY is in south central Maine. Two great rivers,

the Androscoggin, coming from New Hampshire, and the Kennebcc,

coming frorn Moosehead, join rvith the Eastcrn, the Abbagadassett' the

Cathance and the N{uddy rivers to form an irregular, shallow bay eighteen

miles long and a mile to thrce miles wide. This frcsh water bay has a five

and one-half foot tide two hours latcr than at the mouth of the river twenty

miles as'ay. Within half an hour's flying timc are many large salt u'ater

bays on Nfaine's deeply indented coast linc' In the n'inter the Bay is frozen

ovcr from early December until early April. Two-thirds of its arca is exposed

at lorv rvater and is much broken up with small channels and guzzles. In the

summer and fall the flats are covered with hca"y vegetation, mostly wild

ricc and bulrushes but almost any known duck food that will grow in fresh,

cool rvater can be {ound on either thc mucl flats or sand bars or in the guzzles.

N'Iuch of the shore line is wooded although there is considerable farming on

the intervalc lands on the west shore of the Bay.

The Merrymeeting area offers twenty thousand acres of the finest con-

ceivable habitat for wildfowl and is singularly blessed, in that it lies at the
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intersection of two of the three main Maine flyways of waterforvl, and so

close to the third that many birds from the coastal flyways rvork the Bay'

From the meager banding records at hand, the first flyway leads from

James Bay in a northwest-southeasterly direction across the St. Lawrence

near Quebec city, Lake St. Francis and Lake Megantic in Quebec; thence

through the mountain pass at Chain of Ponds, across the Belgrade Lakes

to Nlerrymeeting, approximately one hundred miles from the international

boundary, two hundred miles from Quebec and six hundred miles from

James Bay. This flyway is fed by birds from the Umbagog area. f'he sec-

ond flyway, running north northeast and south southwest brings the birds

three hundrcd milcs from the mouth of the St. Lawrence' Labrador and

Davis Strait, across the St. John River near Maine's northern tip, throueh

Square Lake and on across to the Penobscot Vailey. This flyrvay crosses

ne ar Pushaw Lake into the Sebasticook watershed, which leads them

directly to Merrymeeting. The third and last main flyway comcs along the

coast, and the birds, after passing outside Mt. Desert Island, cross Penob-

scot Bay and the lorv country south of the Camden hills, many of them

entering the bay area through the Eastern River, although some come in

directly from the sea and many more that have stopped to rest in the

coastal bays join in with the local birds that are trading back and forth

into the Bay.
While gunning at Merrymeeting you soon learn that if a local gunner

says "duck" he means a Blackduck (Anas rubripes tristis); and "goose"

means a regular Canada Goose (Branta canadensis canadensis), for these

two birds make up the bulk of our hunting. Quite common also are the

Blue-winged TeaI (QuerqueduLa discors ), Green-winged Teal (Nettiott

caralinense ) and the American Pintail ( Dafla acuta tzitzehoa) . Our ccrm-
mon diving birds are the Greater and Lesser Scaup (Nyroca marila and
Nyroca afinis), the Ring-necked Duck (Nyroca collaris), the American

Golden-eye (Glaucionetta clangula ameiicana), and the Buflle-head
(Charitonetta albeola). All three Mergansers (Lophodytes cucullatus,
Mergus merganser americanzts and Mergus serrator) or Shelldrake are
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frequently scen. Nlallard s ( Anas platyrhyncho.s p-Iat 1'r h1'nc hos ) are takcn

ancl sccm to bc less rvary than the Blacks, particularly the femalcs' During

thc last tcn years I have taken occasional Barrow's Golden-cyc (Glaucio-

netia islancl ica), Baldpate (Mareca americana) '  European Widgeon

(,lIareca penelope), Shovelers (Spatula clypcata)' Redheads (Nyroca

americana) ,  Canvasbacks 6Ny' i ' "  ual isineria) '  Eiders (Soma tcria mol '

Iissima dresseri and Somat'eri'a spectabilis) ancl various kinds of Scoters

(Melatitta tleglanli, AI elanitta perspicillata anc] Oidemia americana)

n'hich, when taken in migration before they get to thc coast' arc delicious

eating and are not at all fishy' \'Vood Ducks (Aix sponsa) are scen occa-

-sionally and are usually passed up if recogr"rizeci in time' The only Cinna-

mon Tcal ( Querque clula cyanoptera) I have evcr secn in the Bay I cncoun-

tcred rvhile working a bunch of geesc; \\te let them go and didn't get any

qecse.

Thc Canada Goose has again become vcry comlnon in Merrymeeting'

Last fall cluring the cntire open season there lvas not a day but rvhat u'c

sa\\r onc or more flocks passing through' The hcight of the flight seems-to

be between the middle ut'd tht]u" of October' I have taken Lcsscr Canadas

(Branta canadettsis leucopareia) and one Hutchins's Goose ( Branta cana-

dcnsis htttchinsi). Snow Gcese (Chen hyperborea hvperborea ancl Chen-

h1, perborea atlantica) occasionally stop in and I have definitely identified

o". no.t of Cackling Geese (Branta cattadensis minima) ' Brant ( Branta

bernicla hrota) areoften seen in the Bay after an esstcrly storm'

'fhe American Coot ( Fulica americana) or Crorvbill' as he is locally

knorvn, visit us in large numbers and it is intercsting to watch them form

a circle and blufl out a Bald-headed Eagle. The eagles are usually very

rlr.lrrcrolrs at the start of the duck season and arc not at a1l wcll liked'

Thcse birds are also very effective in keeping Phcasants from becoming

too numerous in the open farming country on thc rveste rn shores of the

Bay. Grebes and Loons are also occasional visitors'

Early histories of Maine mention large quantitics of waterfowl in Merry-

meeting Bay and some of them claim that the Indians brought ricc seed
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to thc arca from thc miclwestern part of the country. There are many con-

flicting local lcgends, the most commonly accrcdited of which claims tl-rat

Cuptultt Jack biought the first seed to the Bay in the r B4o's' During thc last

fiftcen years the Fish and Game Dcpartment has introduccd marry fresh

strains of aquatic plants in the Bay' Giant bulrush seems to be crorvding

out the wild rice in some arcas. It is particularly noticeable in the Big Cove'

Blufi Head Cove and rnany other places, that the u'i1d rice is most thrifty

u,here the geese have concentrateJ in the spring' The geese in their feed-

ing habits dig .,p q,-,untities of bulrush roots and while so doing do a nice

joi in piar-ttir'tg ihe ovild rice seeds left over from the previous fall'

The market gunners at the turn of the century were active in N{erry-

meeting. Most of them used flat-bottomed, single scull boats and their

methodl of operation were very elTective' Their boats rvcre usually four-

teen or liftecn feet long and about sixteen inches deep at the deepest part'

Thcy u,ere rigged for rowing and some of them carried a light mast and

sails rvhich could be stowecl. They $,ere sculled with a short, four foot,

crooked oar through a leather-bouncl scull notch set well off-center in the

stern. 
'Ihey used no dccoys but travelecl around the Bay looking for. flocks

of fecding or resting birds. Thcy often spent an hour or more \\'ort1l.lg a

flock of birds until they got them setting just right' A double eight or six

shot in a strap took a hear'1'toll ancl then a second gun was used in the air'

One of the famous early hunters carricd a double six' tn'o tens ancl tu'o

twelvcs, all muzzle loaders' In later times the modcrn repeatinq guns re-

placed the muzzle loaders and double floats became more common'

By the miclcllc 3o's N{errymceting rvas at its prime as a sportsrnan's para-

disc. The market gunncrs had turncd to guiding' Bill Darton had had his

try at gunning rvith the use of stationary floating blinds' After an zrbortive

attempt to outlarv thc gunning float in a short but bittcr fight in thc lcgis-

iative halls at Augusta, Permanent floating blinds were outlalved' Double

scull boats became the usual mcthod of gunning'

In any area difierent gunners have difierent methods, but trtlerrymeet-

ing could be roughly ctividecl into two distinct areas, "Down the Bay" and
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"Up River." Up river the gunners are apt to gun in the same set' day after

day:, and flat-bottomed boats are most generally used' Down the Bay' below

Brolvne's Point, the gunners are apt to roam more and use bigger round-

bottomed boats. Let's gun a day in each placc'

For our up river day let's gun with Captain Harold Houdlette on Grcen's

Point, at the mouth of the Eastern River' After a leisurcly but ample brcak-

fast rvc r'r'alk a few hundred yards dorvn the shorc to a little brushed-in

sl-reltcr. Thc flats in front of us are just covcred with rl'ater, as It ls two and

one-half hours before high tide. For the next five hours wc will have good

$'ater to gun. It being early in October, the wcather is comfortably warm

ancl a light southwestcrly wind gives promise of ideal conditions' Through

thc rice and bulrushcs a mowed path runs u'csterly four hundred yards

to the I(enncbec River channel. There are tu'o poois mowed out of the

bulrushcs, each about thirty yards.in diameter, one on either side of the

main path. They are reached by branch paths and a hea'"y fringe of grass

has been left at the ends of the paths' The Captain has just returned from

setting a clozen blocks and five scts of shadorv dccoys in the southcrn or

windr'r'ard pool.
Above our hcads we can hear the repeated roar of passing flocks of ducks

ar-rci as the light grows brighter lve can see bircls by the thousands flying

clolr'n river. At legal shooting timc, the Captain tells us to be prepared to

go out on a scull. As there are several boats gunning nearby we don't want

io ,r,nr,. any more time than necessary' The boat is haulcd stern first on

thc beach beside the btind. It is a fourtecn and one-half foot flat-bottomed

craft, with a ten foot open cockpit thirty-four inches wide' Thc sides and

bo*' arc decked in and covered with grass' Thc Captain's gun lies across

thc thwar tsbeh indashoot ingboard , rvh ich isamoveab lcshc l fw i thgrass
tackcd on it. My gun is put in the bow along the starboard side' and on

the floor boards there is u ,ng for warmth and dryness' A low whistle from

the Captain makes us watch over the decoys wherc a flock of eight big

Blacks are circling. Once thev almost land; two birds are below the grass;

but shooting up-wind flares theml however, they circle again' This time as
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they circle four birds drop into the leeward pool and the other four go off

dorvn the Bay.

Following the Captain's instructions, I climb into the boat and after

sitting down in the borv, I work forward, lying on my back until my head

is so iow that I can just see ovcr the bow of the boat' My gun stock is under

my right elbow, my right hand handy to the safety, my left hand corn-

to.tuUly on the forestock' Thc barrel of the gun rests on the combing and

thc muzzle sticks out eight or ten inches at a very low angle' After secing

me properly stowed in the bor'v, Cap pushes the boat ofi and warns me to

keei pe.fectly still until he tells me to sit up and shoot' The birds, he tells

*., ,ho.,1.1 be just to thc left of the bow when the crucial moment arrives'

Using a four foot crookecl oar thrust through a scull hole in the transom,

Cup, *ho is also lying flat on his back with just his head cocked up' slowly'

b.,i ,re.y steadily, propels the boat out the mowed pathway towards the

pools. Tirnc never passed so slowly and every instant I expected that the

iucks rvould discovcr that something was wrong or would be frightened

by sorneone shooting nearby. At last we turned olT into the right hand

cham.rel and the boat scemeci to be going so slowly that I doubtecl if $'c

were moving at all. I had stripped off rny heavy top clothing before leav-

ine the shorc, but I cliscovered that I r,r'as sweating profuscly and I couid

h*. -y heart pouncling so loudly I was afraid the ducks could hcar it and

think it was an Indian.r,var drum. Just as the bow entered the thin fringe

of grass separating us from the pool, the Captain swung the boat to the

right and slorvly came to a stcp. About twenty yards from me I could see

a pai. of birds. one of thenr seemcd to be looking right at us but he soon

dropped his head' At the Captain's word, I sat up'

The birds looked at us for a surprised second and then jumped into the

wind. I swung onto the right hand bird and carefully covered him, but it

was my third shot that brought him down. captain Harold very nicely

one-two-threed the others. I had the feeling that I had been shooting where

the bird had been because nry sitting position slowed my swing. we picked

uo the birds and went ashore.

_,*a,{qqrtr!&
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For the next four hours we had interesting shooting. The singles, the

pair^s and smali flocks decoyed beautifully and from then on the Captain

left the shooting to the bow man. Our execution was not good, but by elevcn

o'clock r,r'e had a reasonable numbcr of birds.
Thcre was a nice set of goose blocks in the channel, a gunshot or more

from the mouth of the mowcd path. The tide had left us, and as I qucs-

tioned the Captain as to what camc next, a bunch of geese appeared high

in the north. It r.vas apparently a family of six rvho had come a long rt'ay,

for without circling and hardly opening their mouths, thcy lit in thc broad

river channel beyond the goose blocks. After quickly changing to heavier

loads, I took my place in the bow and the Captain slid the boat out over

the mud. The grass on each side of the pathway concealed him from the

birds. As we reached the open water he siid into the boat and we started

down river after the geese. The birds in thc meantime had drifted at'ay

with the tidc and rvere perhaps three hundled yards from us. We rvorked

down the edge of the channel, using the channel bank for a background,

until n'e wcre below the geese. Thcn he slowly swung out into the river

and headed loward thc birds. The l ighr soutlrerly breeze was on our quartcr

and lr'e rvere headed down the srrn-path toward the gecse. They paid no

attcntion to us until we were within one hundred ar-rd fifty yards of them

and thcn they turned and hcaded for the goosc decoys. We crorvded them

faster and fastcr, until we wcre sixty yards from them, then, at thc warn-

ing call of the gauder, they quickly turned into the wind and, after spread-

ing out to get wing room, they jumped towards us. Between us we were

abie to stop three goslings. Whcn we paddled back to the mouth of the

path, we found a mere trickle of water coming ovcr the mud. We waiked

in and hauled the boat after us.

After lunch and a council of war, we went back to the shore blind. The

Captain had three suggestions. First, we could watch there and walk to

any birds that lit in the pools; second, we could push the boat out to the

channel bank and set our decoys in the open water, using the brushed-up

boat for a blind; or third, we could take his dog in the brush for Partridge

51
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and lVoodcock. The wind had dropped to an "Irish hurricane," and there
rvas hardly a cloud in the sky, and lve figured with full bellies it would be
more comfortable to nap on the shore and follow the first plan.

After an hour, r'r,ithout seeing a bird, three Mallards appeared from
norvhere and lit in the northern pool. Trvo of us walked out within easy
gunshot of these birds and we had the satisfaction of adding them to our
bag. lVhen we got ashorc we countcd up and figured we had enough for
onc day. We picked up our gear and headed for Browne's Point, five miles
down river.

The next day at Erle Brownc's rvc found that each of us r.vould have a
guide for the day. Thcre r.r''erc nine boats going out from South Point this
morning and'rve found the boats to be quite different from the one'rve had
used the day before. These boats wcrc each a little dilTerent and were six-
tecn feet long and round-bottomcd. Some had a little decoration on them
and others had none. Thcy wcrc paintcd a drab color. When I got in the
bow of Erle's boat I found considerably more room, and that the rails were
a little higher. As rve left the shore and took count of stock we found that
we had in the boat our guns, two lunch boxes, two shell boxes, two pairs
of binoculars, our rain clothes, twenty-one cork decoys, eight sets of shad-
olvs, a large bundle of twenty-three pieces of arbor vitae brush, and a spare
seven and one-half foot oar. I noticed that Erle was poling the boat at a
good rate of speed rvithout too much apparent effort.

As u'e headcd down the Bay we made quite a flotilla; but four of the
boats kcpt along the shore to the westrvard and Erle told me that they rvere
headed for Bluff Head Covc. Another boat turned off in a suzzle and the
guide said hc thought he rvould set Pogge's Hole. We turned into the Big
Guzzle and the fair tide pushed us up through very quickly. This guzzle
branched thrcc rvays, just bcfore it reached thc Abbagadassett channel.
Trvo boats took the south branch and one went to each of the other branches.

The boat behind us set its decoys in a pool at the guzzle's mouth. \Ve
continued to the southward a couple of hundred yards. Our eight sets of
shadorvs \4'e set on a trawl along the outside edge of the bulrushes. Then
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$.e pushed into the grass flfteen yards and sct out block decoys partially

ir.r thc pools and partially in thc bunchcs of rice and bulrushes. Then rvc

tr.rrncd back, and ahead of us I couid scc thc othcr thrce boats finishing

thcir sets. The four boats pushcd back dou'n the main suzzlc for about four

hundrecl yards where we rcndezvoused in a small side guzzlc'

Thc air secmed to bc full of ducks and many large fiocks were hcaded

out to sea. Wc couid sec other bunchcs landing in the open watcr sanctuary

a couple of miles away. Before long one of thc guides told us to kcep still,

ancl a bunch of twcnty or more Blackducks started srvinging the decoys.

Thcy r,r.ould start to scttle in one set and thcn flare and move on to the ncxt.

There n'as a moclerate southerly wind blowing which put a nice ripple on

the wlter ancl made the decoys look morc natural. Finally a pair of birds

droppcd into our decoys and four swung back and 1it in the northernmost

of the four sets.

Erle startecl out for our birds and another boat came along in back of us.

As rve rvent booming up the guzzle rvith a fair ticle, Erle cxplained to me

that, according to the unwritten law oi thc Ray, it rvas "our scull" as our

bircls hacl lit first, and that the other boat $'ould scull his birds but not shoot

until our birds jumpecl. As we broke around the coiner I saw a bird swim-

ming into the grass and heard Erle muttcr : "That's good; I hope thcy'll

stay therc." The birds had apparently 1it to our shadows and swum into

them. Not finding thcm to their liking they had started into the grass to

see the othcr decoys. As we s$.'ung in by thc shadows Erle told me to be

ready as he dicln't know just wherc thc birds would be. Suddenly he told

mc to "take'em" ancl as I sat up hc jumped to his feet to back me up' One

bird brokc to the left and the other to thc right. As my right-hand bird

folc.lcd I hcard the splash of his, hitting thc watcr. I looked to our left to

see horv the other boat ryas making out and could see three dead birds in

the air at once. Tirey were nearly out of sight bcfore rve hcard thc five shots

that cleaned up that flock. We quickly pickcd up our birds and paddled

back to the other boats, and during the next six hours there was something

doing every few minutes for one or the other of the boats. Thc tall talcs

1 1
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that were told as rve waited for mcre birds to appear would have shamed
Baron N{iinchauscn.

It was noticeable that timc after time a fcr,v birds would dccoy from a

largc flock and thc rest u'ould go back to opcn water, unmolcsted. One flock

of twclvc lit bctween our decoys and the ncxt set. \\/e made a successful
two-boat scul1 on this flock, and bet*'een us wc stopped scven birds.

\\rhel thc cbbing tide threatened to leavc the guzzle dry, we picked up

our decoys and sct the shadon's just outside a big bunch of bulrushes. Out.

sidc and be yond thcm, and a littlc downwind, $'e bunchcd our block

dccoys. At this tir-nc there rvas about cight inches of water over the mud.

Wc put the arbor vitae brush in brush sockets along the combing of the

boat and pushed into the big bunch of bulrushes where we soon grounded

out. Thc dccoys lay well to the left of the fore and aft line of the boat, rvith
the furthest onc about thirtv )'ards from us. For the next hour nothing
furthcr happencd, and the othcr three boats which u,cre dorvnwind fron-r
us had remained quiet. Thcn some singlcs and pairs appearcd, but thcsc
fell to the downrvind boats. As I composed myself for a nap, a remark from
Iirlc called my attcntion to six big Blacks headed our way from the river
channel. Without a single circle thcy plopped onto the rnud just outside
our dccoys. Erle e-ave the word and I sat up and tried to shoot n'ith a facc
full of bmsh. My bird finally pitched dorvn into the Abbagadassett chan-
nel. lrle sat thcrc laughing at me ; he had made no move to reach fol his
gun. We draggcd the boat back out of the bulrushes and slid her over
the mud to the channcl. The bird that I had shot was a cripplc and thc
strcngth of the ebb tide took us rvell down the Bay before we eventually
pickcd him up.

A rnile or so beyond us was a large raft of Blackducks that had drifted
out of the Sanctuary. Erle got rne down so low in the boat that only oncc
in a rvhile could I see the water thirty yards ahead of us, and, aftcr putting
a good application of vaseline on thc sculling oar, started the lone scull
after the rafted birds. When we were within a few hundred yards of the
birds, Erle struck a slorv and steady pace. He had instructed me to hold
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tight, no matter what happened, until he gave the word to shoot' The rafted

Blacks were having a grand time, playing and splashing water; but when

we got rvithin a hundred yards of them the nearest ones jumped and flew

a short u.ay. For an hour we kept sculling and sculling, the birds refusing

to let us get close enough. As a big bunch moved up the Bay another quar-

ter of a mile, I asked Erle if it was any use and he told me that if we kept

at it long enough we might get close enough. At last a pair of big "red legs"

seemed to pay no attention to us and let us gct just as close as we wanted'

I had the good fortune to get the pair, and after Erle had rested a moment

or two, we took the flood tide back towards our decoys. As we picked up

and started home he told me that he had been hoping for a flock of geese

to alight in the open water while we were down there; but that it was still

a little early in thc season for them to be really flying'

Merrymeeting today is terribly overcrowdcd with gunners and many of

them are gunning entirely from floating blinds. Last fall thc second day

of the season was foggy in the morning and when the fog lifted I counted

forty-five boats around me. We had a very small kill for the year as the

birds were soon driven out and spcnt their days resting in the ocean' At

night they were in, feeding by the tens of thousands. Legisiation is now

pending to restrict the use of outboard motors and we are hoping that as

times bccome more normal there will be a more reasonable number of gun-

ners in the Bay.
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